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"recognized, and a provision made foi- the Ministers of the Church of Scotland
"withini the Province."

The Honi. \'V:îî.L1AM MORRIS wvas appointed in April, 18,37, to proceed to
London to lay before the Iniperial Goveriiiient the dlaims of the Chiurch of
Scotland in Canada. It is unnccessary to quote- the report wlîich hie
fürnishied to tic Synod on his reLurn. IIe advocated the dlaims of the
Church of Scotlanid in Canzmda wvith great eurnestniess, flot only withi re--
ence to the Clei-v Reserves, but ilso witli respect to the University. The
pica that thcre neyer hias beeuî an>' connection l)CtwVCCf our Church and the
Clîurch of Scotland wlîicli as been raised bv Mr. JOFN L. MORizIS, attorney fox
the defendants, is a curiOLIs conimentary on these ;vords, Siglied by W\Ti1-
Moitits, and addr-essed to Lord Glenclg,, in reference to King's College,
Tor-onto:

"lYour Lordship wvill perceive ... that a Theologica-,l Frofessor
"of the Church of Scutlaiid ib i ecomnmended to he placed on the founidation
"of the Llniverbity, as soon after tie College is put in operation as rnay be
convenien t .

'I but eps the anxious %wishi of the memibers of the Church of Scotland,
"lin both the Provinces of Canada, as wvell as of their clcrgy, wvhen 1 say to

your Lordshi1 , that such a plrovisionî is considered by them as of very great
importance to the ('hurch. 1 respectfülly suggest to your Lordship, as wvel1
to gfive a voice in the College Counicil to the interests of the Scottish Church,
as to soothe the injurcd feelingès of lier inmbers in Canada, that a certain

"number of the Literary Professors should be apI)ointed by His Majesty,
froin the Scots Iniversities.- The ivhole correspondence bears out these

viewvs as to t'le connection of tie Churcli here with the Church of Scotland.
In 1840 the lin per-ial Act wvas I)assed, " To provide for the sale of the

Clergy Reserves in the Province of Canada, and for tic distribution of the
proceeds thereof." The Act provided that the interest and dividends wr
to be approl)riated iii the first place to " satisfy ail sucb annual stipends and
allowances as have been lieretofore assigncd an~d given to the clergy of the
Churches of Engyland and Scotland." The Act, throughout, fnlly recognizes
this dlaimn.

Who, thien, were recognized as entitled to -egulate tlîe paynients ? \Vere
tliese made to inidiv-idutal.\Ministers applyiig to the Governniient and producing
thîcir certificates of license fromn Scotland ? If that lîid been the case tlîere
miglît have been s;troi-gý -round takten, that althougli individual Ministers, on
the ground of being Licentiates of tie Churcli of Scotland, 'vere entitled to
claini, yet thie Synod as a whole -%vas not ree.ognized as reprcsenting tha
Clînrcli. Fortunately we are niot left to conjecture as to tlîis point.

an 83, Sir John Coihoric ivrites officially tliat lie wvill consult Uie Synod
on ail subjects connected witi the apploiniment of Min isters of the Chiurch of
Scotland, and iii rc-ply hie Synod thank I-is Bxcellency, and respectfully
request hin to rec elve applicationTs froni particular congregations, for a share
of the Goverient allowance only tîrough thie Prcsbytery witliin wvlose
bounds such congregations are situated.


